Protecting the health, safety, and welfare of workers is of the utmost priority to CH2M, and is supported at the highest levels of our company. Our industry-leading Worker Welfare Policy and collaborative spirit place us at the forefront of our industry in addressing the risks of slavery and human trafficking, both within our operations and across our sector.

CH2M UK Entities:

- CH2M HILL Europe Ltd
- CH2M HILL International Nuclear Services Ltd
- CH2M HILL United Kingdom
- Halcrow Consulting Engineers & Architects Ltd
- Halcrow Consulting Ltd
- Halcrow Group Ltd
- Halcrow Holdings Ltd
- Halcrow International Ltd
- Halcrow International Partnership
- Halcrow Management Sciences Ltd

For a more detailed overview of CH2M’s activities related to human rights and worker welfare, see CH2M’s 2016 Sustainability and Corporate Citizenship Report – both the Human Rights section and the worker welfare cover story.

CH2M leads the professional services industry delivering sustainable solutions benefiting societal, environmental, and economic outcomes with the development of infrastructure and industry. In this way, CH2Mers make a positive difference providing consulting, design, engineering and management services for clients in water, environment and nuclear, transportation, and energy and industrial markets, from iconic infrastructure to global programs like the Olympic Games. Ranked among the World’s Most Ethical Companies and top firms in environmental consulting and program management, CH2M in 2016 became the first professional services firm honored with the World Environment Center Gold Medal Award for efforts advancing sustainable